
Committee
To Examine
Resignations

The University senate standing
committee on academic privilege
will investigate the series of five
resignations from the architecture
department last week, according
to an official university announce-
ment Tuesday.

Prof. James M. Rejnhardt, of
the sociology department, heads
the senate committee. It Is a
standing committee to investigate
faculty matters which may in-

volve infringements of academic
freedom. , -

Linus Burr Smith, head of the
architecture department, released
the following statement concern-
ing the situation:

"It is a matter of deep regret
that matters concerning the univer-

sity-department of architecture
have become a matter of public
information, before pertinent facts
concerned have been presented be-

fore duly constituted university
authorities.

"The department of. architec-
ture has made in the past, and
will make in the future, an in-

tensive, painstaking effort to se-

cure superior instructors. In this
endeavor we, like all other schools
and colleges over the nation, have
been forced to compete with the
high salaries offered by private in
dustry, salaries educational insti
tutions have not been able to
match.

"As a result, the department of
architecture, like all other depart-
ments of the university, and other
universities and colleges, has ex-
pected the wholehearted

of faithful faculty members,
putting their shoulders to the
wheel, working hard for long
hours, to provide our students
with the best kind of instruction
possible.

"When a faculty member is un-
willing to enter into this

approach towards solving
a difficult problem, when a fac-

ulty members seeks to bostruct
this effort, then conditions are no
longer tolerable.

"The full facts of this case, ab-
solutely a matter of campus con-
cern, will be placed before the
proper impartial authorities the
committee on academic privileges.
we will abide by their decision.

Announcement was made of
two appointments to the archi
tecture staff earlier Tuesday.

Charles W. Steinbaugh, practic
Ing architect from Omaha, ac-

cepted a faculty position. He is
Vice-chairm- an of the state board
of examiners for engineers and
architects, having been a member

f the board since its inception
Steinbaugh is a of

the Nebraska Architects associa
tion.

Promotion of Hedy Schultz to
a full time instructor was an-

nounced. Miss Schultz, a recent
graduate of the university, served
first semester as a part-tim- e in--

See ARCHITECTURE, Tag 4

Johnson Calls
For Prompt
Point Listings

Prompt listing of point values
iy organized houses and campus
organizations was requested today
by Stan Johnson, chairman of the
men's point board.

"Official totals for each man
holding an office must be corn-pil- ed

before second semester
ekisses begin," Johnson said. "Co-
operation of all groups in which
members or officers are pointed
is necessary to get this done."

Revised point ratings, published
in The Daily Ntbraskan Tuesday,
go into effect Feb. 2. The system
limits the number of activity po-

sitions any one person may hold,
depending upon his class and
academic standing.

DETAILED instructions and the
new point values were mailed
campus organizations Tuesday.

dditional copies may be obtained
nn the Student Union office,

pre-w- ar point ratings were at
T JtPted in the spring of 1947

partes UUIlllg Klli jot
t)annd Current revision were

Overt that time.
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AUTHORS OF THREE original
one-a- ct plays to be presented
by the Experimental Theatre
Wednesday, Jan. 21, at 7:00
p. m. are pictured above. They
are Gaylord Marr, upper left,
author of "Born Bad"; Dewey
Ganzel, upper right, who wrote
"Front Porch," and Grace Glass,
below, whose social satire is
entitled "The Truth About

Mary."

Frulihaucr Heads
Delta Sigma Pi
Officers for M8

Ernie Fruhbauer was elected
president of Delta Sigma Pi, pro
fessional commerce fraternity, at
a business meeting held Monday
in the Union.

Other officers are: Vice presi-
dent, Roger Larson; secretary,
Joe Fiala; treasurer, Ben Krafla;
historian, John Schaller; chancel-
lor. Bob Franke; junior warden,
Dick Windrum; senior guide. Bob
Allgood; junior guide. Bill Spikes;
chapter adviser, Prof. Karl Arndt.

Members discussed plans for
the annual scholarship recogni-
tion banquet of the bizad college,
scheduled Feb. 12. Scholastic
prizes will be awarded bizad stu-
dents at the dinner and Dr. Ger-
ald Kennedy, pastor of St. Paul
Methodist church, will speak. Phi
Chi Theta, Alpha Kappa Psi and
Delta Sigma Pi, professional
commerce societies, are sponsor
ing the banquet, .tickets are
tagged at $1.00.

Applications Due
For Countryman

Wednesday, Jan. 21, is the dead
line to file for positions on the
staff of the Coinhusker Country-
man, Ag college magazine publi
cation, according to Marianne Sib,
editor of the Countryman.

Positions open on the staff in-

clude, editor, managing editors
(2), business manager, circulation
manager, home ec editor and
photographer.

All applications should include a
typewritten account of the experi-
ence and qualifications of the ap-

plicant for the position he is ap-

plying for. Students are expected
to file by 5 p m. on Wednesday,
an(! the applications may be left

the Ag Un.'on office.

Women's Housing Vacancies
Miss Piper, Assistant Dean of

Women, in charge of housing, has
announced that she will be glad
to consult with woman students
who desire to move closer to the
university during second semester.
There are a few vacancies in
houses located near the campus.

Studio Theatre
Stages Three
Original Plays

Gaylord Marr, Grace Glass
and Dewey Ganzel will see their
own original plays presented to
night in an Experimental Theatre
production of "Born Bad," "The
Truth About Mary," and "Front
Porch." The three plays and a
Saroyan drama will be given in
7 p.m.

"Born Bad," directed by its
author, Gaylord Marr, presents
a sociological problem of a teen- -
aged boy who strives to achieve
social adaptability in the face of
parental neglect and misunder-
standing.

Don Johannes is the director
of "The Truth about Mary," a
social satire which strikes at
the values placed on materialism.

"Front Porch," directed by Dale
Wisser, deals with a domestic
problem involving a conflict be-
tween two brothers of opposite
character. The mother of the two
brothers aids in the resolution of
the differences between the two.

Jack MacDonald is directing
"Hello, Out There." The play is
a tragic drama by William Saro-
yan which portrays the last mom
ents of an innocent prisoner be-
fore he faces a lynch mob.

Lcwandowski
In Hospital

A. J. Lcwandowski, present
Business Manager of University
Athletics suffered a mild heart
attack Tuesday afternoon on his
way downtown for lunch with
Walter Dobbins, Lincoln Journal
bports Lditor.

The St. Elizabeth Hospital re
ported that he was resting well.

Final Exams Reduce As
Union Weekend Activities

Final exams have reduced the
weekend activities at the Ag
union to the regular Sunday aft
ernoon features, Alice Mathauser,
Union director, revealed today.

Sunday afternoon at three, the
matinee movie will offer the
technicolor production "Sweet
Rosie O'Grady," starring Betty
Grable and Robert Young.

At 5 o'clock, the coffee hour
will be presented in the lounge,
offering free coffee and brownies
with musical accompaniment in
the form of piano selections.

University of Nebraska coeds
are clothiry the naked of war-ravag- ed

Greece.
Sponsored by the university

Y. W. as a freshman project, a
drive to collect clothes for Greek
women at the Mona Pendeli tu-
berculosis sanitorium at Athens
is now underway on campus. Col-
lections will be made from organ-
ized houses and from individuals.

Mims W7eeth. president of the
YWCA, has urged coeds to clean
out their closets between semesters
and to save clothes that were out-
moded by "The New Look" for
the Greek women. Men's clothing

YW Coeds

Sabin Serves as
District

Barbara Speer, Arts and Sci
ence junior, was named president
of the city campus YWCA yester-
day, following an election in
which qualified members of the
YWCA participated.

Shirley Sabin, Arts and Science

Registrations
To End Today,
Fee Due 26th

All students who still hold
numbers for registration have
been asked to report to the as-
signment committee in the library
today so that registration may be
completed befote the semester
examinations begin.

All students who have regis-
tered for second semester courses
will be asked to pay fees starting
Monday, Jan. 26, at Grant Me-
morial hall, from 8:00 p.m. to
4:00 p.m.

Students whose surnames begin
with letters A to G inclusive
make payment Monday, Jan. 26;
H to Q, inclusive, Tuesday, Jan.
27; and R to Z, inclusive, Wed-
nesday, Jan. 28.

Students must present identifi-
cation cards at the time of pay-
ment. Any student who fails to
pay on the day assigned will be
assessed a late fee, and will not
be permitted to pay fees until
Monday, Feb. 2.

'48 Cornhusker
Staff Chooses
Iowa Beauties

The staff of the 1948 Cornhusk-
er has chosen eight beauty queen
finalists for the 1948 Iowa State
Bomb, the Ames school yearbook,
according to Jerry Johnston, Corn-
husker managing editor.

From 24 pictures sent to the
Nebraska publication, eight were
chosen by individual vote of each
of the staff members. The pic-
tures included two girls from
each sorority and two from the
women s dormitory.

The beauty pictures were num-
bered, and no names accompanied
them. The eight finalists' pictures
will be sent to Varga, famous Es-
quire artist, who will choose the
final winners.

The majority of the girls picked
as most beautiful by Cornhusker
staff members had short dark hair
and wore "low, sexy dresses"
Johnston declared.

Athletes Sponsor
Spring Dance

The "N" club is sponsoring an
dance in the Coli-

seum April 24, according to Alex
Cochrane, vice president of the
group. Jerry Jacupke is super-
vising the preparations as social
chairman.

In an announcement to The
Daily Nebraskan, Cochrane said
that a top-not- ch band, "the best
in the country," will play.

As a part of a campaign to
further relations between athletes
and university professors, the
club will invite the heads of the
departments and deans to their
luncheons in the future.

is also urgently needed in Greece,
and men students who can donate
khaki army clothing are requested
by Miss Weeth to do so. Clothing,
collected by houses or individuals,
should be taken to the Y offices
in Ellen Smith hall.

The "Y" is also collecting note-
books, schoolbooks, paper, pencils
and school utensils of all kinds.
Shoes, too, are specially needed
in Greece this winter.

Freshman women working on
the Mona Pendeli project are
Jane Traphagan, Phyl Haley,
Maucia Pratt, Fran Tracy and
Joan Fredrickson.

Coeds Asked to Give Clothes
For Young Women of Greece

Pre:
Elect

n a

Vice-Prex- y,

Hepperly Represents
junior, will fill the position of
vice president.

The new district representative
is Eileen Hepperly, also an Arts
and Science junior. Janet Nutz-ma- n

was elected to the office of
secretary.

Phyllis Cadwallader was named
to the office of treasurer.

Miss Speer has been an assist-
ant freshman commission leader
and was worship chairman for
this year. She is a member of
Delta Delta Delta sorority.

Miss Sabin, a counselor in the
Residence Halls for Women, was
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treasurer of YW for the past year.
She was a delegate to the Na-
tional Student Assembly in 1947.

Miss Hepperly is a member of
Tassels and Gamma Phi Beta so-

rority. Miss Nutzman, Arts and
Science sophomore, is a member
of Alpha Omicron Pi. A former
member of the Student Founda-
tion Board, Miss Cadwallader is
also an Arts and Science sopho-
more and a member of Gamma
Phi Beta.

Next 'Nebraskan'
Appears Feb. 3

Because of first semester ex
aminations which start Thursday,
this issue of The Daily Nebraskan
will be the last of the fall semes-
ter.

The next issue will appear Feb,
3 under the management of the
new staff recently selected by th
Publications Board.

Farmers Fair Board
Filings Due Jan. 31

Filing for the Farmers Fair
Board are coming in slowly, ac-
cording to Larayne Steyer, Wahl-stro- m,

chairman of the board.
Students wishing to file have
only ten more days to do so.

Applicants must leave their
names in Miss Wheeler's office,
Room 202 in Ag Hall, before
Jan. 31.

Open positions on the board in-
clude places for three junior men
and three junior women. One
senior woman will be chosen to
fill the post vacated by Florence
Armold.

Exam Week Rules
1. Quiet hours will be ob-

served in all houses during
exam week except between
the hours of 12:00 noon-l:0- 0
p. m. and 5:00 p. m. until 7:00
p. m.

2. House chaperons may
give permission to freshmen to
go out until 10:30 on nights fol-
lowed by no scheduled exams.

3. All privileges remain the
same during final week except
for the nights followed by an
examination which are 9:00
o'clock for everyone.

4. Restrictions .for down slips
shall continue through exam
week. (Note: No engagements
after 8:00 o'clock). No special
permission will be granted to
persons with "downs" during
this period.

5. House chaperons may
grant permission to any student
to go home.

6. Men may be in houses
during the regular calling
hours. However quiet hours
are in force at 7.00 p. m. (e.g.
no radio, phonograph or piano
playing).


